A functional interaction between progesterone, Th2 cytokines and a suitable balance between nitric oxide and prostaglandins in the uterus is considered to have a major role in the success of embryo implantation and pregnancy. Non-obese diabetic (NOD) mice offer a suitable model to study the modulatory role of Th1 cytokines on uterus signalling and function, since at the prediabetic stage they develop a spontaneous Th1 autoimmune response against exocrine glands similar to Sjö gren's syndrome. Vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) is a vasoactive neuro-and immunopeptide that promotes Th2 profiles and contributes to the smooth muscle relaxation and vasodilation. The aim of the present study was to investigate the activities of nitric oxide synthase and cyclo-oxygenase and the effect of VIP in the uterus of NOD mice with an emerging Th1 cytokine response. We present evidence of a reduced basal and VIP-stimulated activity of both enzymes in the uterus of NOD mice compared with normal BALB/c mice in proestrus. An altered functional interaction between both enzymes is also present in NOD mice at the time when increased levels of serum interleukin (IL)-12 and tumour necrosis factor-a but not interferon (IFN)-g or IL-10 were detected. We conclude that signalling alterations in uteri of NOD mice are simultaneous to the onset of a systemic Th1 cytokine response. Reproduction (2006) 132 931-938 q 2006 Society for Reproduction and Fertility
Introduction
Among the key factors that contribute to the success of embryonic implantation and pregnancy, progesterone levels, a Th2 cytokine profile and a suitable balance between nitric oxide and prostaglandins in the uterus have been assigned a critical role. Progesterone is central to the progression of the oestrous cycle and to the receptivity of the endometrium for embryo implantation. It is also known to modulate the Th1/Th2 cytokine profile in favour of Th2 cytokines (Szekeres-Bartho 2002) . In line with this, patients with Th1 autoimmune diseases such as multiple sclerosis and rheumatoid arthritis improve during pregnancy (Nelson & Ostensen 1997 , Cutolo 2000 , Olsen & Kovacs 2002 .
It has been proposed that optimal levels of nitric oxide are needed for implantation (Chwalisz et al. 1996 , Purcell et al. 1999 , Chwalisz & Garfield 2000 and the establishment of pregnancy . While nitric oxide synthase (NOS) immunoreactivity increases in rat endometrial and glandular epithelium in the periovulatory period contributing to uterine quiescence (Chatterjee et al. 1996 , Ota et al. 1999 , excessively high amounts are shown to impair embryo implantation causing embryonic resorption processes (Ogando et al. 2003) . Constitutive NOS isoforms are activated by several physiological stimuli resulting in the production of low amounts of nitric oxide, while it is synthesized in vast amounts by the inducible NOS isoform (NOS II) upon the elicitation of inflammatory mediators (Moncada et al. 1991 , MacMicking et al. 1997 . The mechanism for nitric oxide regulation of implantation is still unclear, but recent supportive evidence indicates that it could act through the regulation of metalloproteases (Zhang et al. 2004 ) and cyclo-oxygenases (Wang & Dey 2005) , or by directly reducing uterine contractility (Bulletti & de Ziegler 2005 , Wang & Dey 2005 . A mutual regulation between nitric oxide synthase and cyclo-oxygenase (COX) in uterine tissue from mouse (Cella et al. 2006 ) and rat (Ribeiro et al. 2003) has been also shown.
The non-obese diabetic (NOD) mouse is a suitable model to study the progressive loss of exocrine secretion characteristic of Sjögren's syndrome, a chronic autoimmune disease that affects women in a 9:1 ratio. In the prediabetic stage, female mice of this strain provide a valuable tool to study the initiation and progression of the disease, since they display a progressive loss of salivary and lacrimal secretion and a spontaneous Th1 autoimmune response against exocrine glands (Robinson et al. 1996 , van Blokland & Versnel 2002 . We have recently shown a loss of NOS activation in exocrine glands of prediabetic female NOD mice that parallels salivary dysfunction together with a lower response to vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) (Rosignoli et al. 2004 (Rosignoli et al. , 2005 .
Among various stimuli known to increase nitric oxide production thus modulating uterus quiescence, VIP might have an interesting role in some clinical situations where an inflammatory autoimmune disease underlies the course of pregnancy. Actually, VIP, a neuro-and immunopeptide that promotes secretion in glandular epithelium (Ekström et al. 1983 , Inoue et al. 1985 , contributes to the smooth muscle relaxation and vasodilation in the uterus through nitric oxide production (Clark et al. 1981 , Jovanovic et al. 1998 ) and, similar to progesterone, it promotes Th2 cytokine production (Delgado et al. 2002) . VIPacts through stimulation of constitutive NOS activity, prostaglandinmediated pathways and cAMP to inhibit uterine contractility (Ottesen et al. 1982 , Murthy et al. 1993 ). In addition, VIP participates in the maternal regulation of embryonic growth (Gressens et al. 1998 , Spong et al. 1999 .
The aim of the present study was to investigate the activities of NOS and COX, two major enzymes involved in uterus function, in prediabetic NOD mice and the effect of VIP on both enzymes. We present evidence of a reduced basal and VIP-stimulated activity of both enzymes in the uterus of NOD mice in proestrus compared with normal BALB/c mice. The effect was coincident with an emerging Th1 cytokine profile in the serum but not in the uterus of NOD mice.
Materials and Methods
Animals NOD and BALB/c female mice were bred and maintained at the Central Animal Care facility of the School of Exact and Natural Sciences, University of Buenos Aires. They were maintained on a 12 h light:12 h darkness schedule. Normally cycling non-pregnant mice of 15-16 weeks were fasted overnight with water ad libitum before being killed; tissues and blood were obtained and processed immediately after. For some experiments younger (10 weeks old) female mice were used. Mice were routinely tested for blood glucose levels (Wiener Lab., Rosario, Argentina) and considered pre-diabetic as their values of serum glucose on two occasions over a 24 h period did not significantly differ from those of the control mice (1.0G0.1 g/l, nZ23). All studies were conducted according to standard protocols of the Animal Care and Use Committee of the School of Exact and Natural Sciences, University of Buenos Aires.
Nitric oxide synthase activity
NOS activity was measured in uteri using L-[U-14 C]arginine as substrate as described earlier (Rosignoli et al. 2004) . Each uterine horn was incubated separately with 0.2 mCi L-[U-14 C]arginine (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, about 300 mCi/mmol) in 500 ml Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate (KRB) solution pH 7.4 gassed with 5% CO 2 in O 2 at 37 8C for 30 min. Then tissues were homogenized in 20 mM Hepes pH 5.5 with 0.5 mM EDTA, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and 0.5 mM EGTA, centrifuged at 10 000 g for 10 min and [ 14 C] citrulline in the supernatants was separated by ion exchange chromatography on AG 50 W resin (Bio-Rad). NOS activity was calculated as total activity minus that measured in the presence of 500 mM L-N G -monomethyl arginine (L-NMMA) (Sigma). When used, VIP was added to one horn in the last 15 min at the final concentrations indicated and compared with the basal value of the other uterine horn in the absence of stimulus.
Prostaglandin determination
Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) was quantified by specific RIA using rabbit antiserum (Sigma Chemical Co.) as previously described (Jaffe & Behrman 1974) . The sensitivity of the assay was 5-10 pg/ml and the cross-reactivity was less than 0.1% with other prostaglandins. Intra-and inter-assay variations were each !8.0%. Results were expressed as nanograms prostaglandins synthesized during 1 h/mg protein. Briefly, uterus containing both myometrium and endometrium was removed, immediately cleaned of fat and rinsed thoroughly in cold Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer (KRB) for PGE2 determination. Uterus from each mouse was incubated in a KRB buffer for 60 min at 37 8C and prostaglandins extracted by previous acidification of the supernatant to pH 3 with 1 N HCl. After being extracted twice with 2 ml ethyl acetate, prostaglandins were dried under nitrogen, resuspended in RIA buffer and measured immediately. An aliquot of homogenized uteri was used for measuring the total protein content. When used, VIP was added from the beginning of the incubation time at the final concentrations indicated.
Immunoblotting
Uteri were excised out and individually homogenized at 4 8C in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5 with 0.15% Triton X-100 and protease inhibitors as previously reported for exocrine tissues (Rosignoli & Perez Leiros 2002) . Once centrifuged at 5000 g 10 min at 4 8C, supernatants were frozen at K80 8C until used and an aliquot of each sample was separated for protein determination. Extracts (100 mg protein/lane), positive controls and molecular weight standards (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Inc.) were subjected to 7.5% SDS-PAGE, transferred to nitrocellulose membranes and revealed with specific monoclonal antibodies against NOS I, NOS II or NOS III (BD, Transduction Labs, KY, USA) or subjected to 10% SDS-PAGE, transferred and revealed with MAB against COX-1 and polyclonal antibody against COX-2 (Santa Cruz, CA, USA) using biotinylated secondary antibodies and streptavidin-peroxidase complex (DAKO), as we have described earlier (Rosignoli et al. 2004 ).
Immunohistochemistry
Uteri from NOD and BALB/c mice were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight at 4 8C. The tissues were embedded in paraffin wax and sections of 4 mm were cut and placed on silanized glass slides. The immunoperoxidase staining kit Ldab2 (DAKO) was used according to the protocol recommended by the manufacturer. Briefly, tissue sections were de-paraffinized, rehydrated in buffer, endogenous peroxidase activity of the tissues was quenched with 0.1% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 30 min. The sections were incubated overnight at room temperature with the primary antibodies diluted 1:250 for NOS isoforms and COX-2, and 1:400 for COX-1 in PBS. Control sections without primary antibody served as control. Biotinylated secondary antibodies were added and the sections incubated for 1 h. The sections were then incubated with streptavidin peroxidase complex for 30 min and sections were washed 3 times for 5 min in PBS. Finally, diaminobenzidine (DAKO) was used as the peroxidase substrate, and the tissue sections were counterstained with haematoxylin.
Cytokine measurements
Serum from each animal was isolated by centrifugation at 900 g 10 min at 4 8C and stored at -80 8C until used. Uteri were excised out and individually homogenized at 4 8C in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.5 with protease inhibitors. Once centrifuged at 5000 g for 10 min at 4 8C, supernatants were frozen at K80 8C until used and an aliquot of each sample was separated for protein determination. Cytokines were determined with a capture ELISA assay as previously described (Juarranz et al. 2004) . Briefly, microtitre plates (Corning Inc., New York, USA) were coated with a capture monoclonal anti-mouse IL-10, TNF-a, IL-12 or IFN g antibody (Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) at 2 mg/ml at 4 8C. After washing and blocking with PBS containing 3% BSA, sera were added for 12 h. Unbound material was washed off and biotinylated monoclonal anti-IL-10, TNF-a, IL-12 or IFN-g antibodies (Pharmingen) were added at 2 mg/ml for 45 min and revealed with avidin-peroxidase and ABTS substrate solution (Sigma). The intra-and inter-assay variability for cytokine determination was !5%. The detection limits for serum samples were 15 pg/ml for IL-10 and TNF-a and 30 pg/ml for IL-12 and IFN g; the values were expressed in picograms per millilitre of serum. The detection limit for tissue samples was 5 pg/mg protein for all cytokines.
Statistical analysis
Statistical significance of differences was determined by the two-tailed t-test for independent populations. When multiple comparisons were necessary, the Student-Newman-Keuls test was used after ANOVA. Differences between groups were considered significant at P!0.05.
Results

NOS and COX activities and expression in NOD mice uteri
NOS and COX activities were significantly lower in NOD mice uteri at proestrus compared with normal BALB/c mice ( Fig. 1a and c) . The activity of NOS was also assayed in younger NOD and BALB/c mice (10 weeks old) and the values were found similar to normal BALB/c of 16 weeks (NOS activity in uteri from 10 weeks old NOD mice in proestrus: 125G21 fmol/mg per 30 min; nZ4). To address whether expressional regulations of NOS and COX in uteri of NOD mice could account for the lower activity observed, the levels of the three isoforms of NOS and both isoforms of COX were determined in uteri of NOD and BALB/c mice. As it can be seen in Fig. 1b , both BALB/c and NOD mice presented the same pattern of NOS I and NOS III expression regardless of the oestrous stage studied. NOS II expression was undetectable at the same protein concentration tested for the other two isoforms. Similarly, Fig. 1d shows no significant difference in the expressions of COX-1 and COX-2 between both mice strains. To further analyze cellular localization of the isoforms of NOS first detected by immunoblotting, NOS I and NOS III, and both isoforms of COX in NOD uteri, we performed immunohistochemical studies on uterine slices. Figure 2 shows that in both NOD and normal mice, the most intense staining for NOS I was found in stromal cells and myometrial tissue, while the endothelium of both endometrial and myometrial blood vessels displayed pronounced NOS III immunostaining. COX-1 and COX-2 were distributed in both endometrial and myometrial tissue as in normal mice (data not shown).
NOS and COX activities in response to VIP
The ability of VIP to stimulate nitric oxide and prostaglandin production in mice uteri was studied at the same stages of the oestrous cycle. Figure 3 right prostaglandin synthesis in normal mice. In contrast, VIP failed to activate NOS or reduce prostaglandin production in NOD uteri compared with normal mice (Fig. 3 left  panel) . An interaction between NO and prostaglandins was further tested by performing the activity assays in the presence of VIP with or without NOS and COX inhibitors (L-NMMA and indomethacine respectively). Indomethacine failed to modify VIP-stimulated NOS activity in either mice strain (Fig. 4a) , while L-NMMA reversed the inhibitory effect of VIP on PGE2 accumulation in BALB/c mice but not in NOD mice (Fig. 4b) .
Cytokine concentrations
On the knowledge that the reduced activities of both NOS and COX were evident in uteri from mice at 15-16 weeks of age in proestrus, we determined cytokine concentration in their serum at this stage. An underlying Th1 cytokine profile was evident in the sera of NOD mice, where increased levels of IL-12 and TNF-a could be observed. This profile was independent of the oestrous stage (data not shown). Serum IFN-g levels were undetectable in both NOD and normal mice sera and IL-10 showed no changes (Table 1) . Cytokine levels determined in the sera of younger 10 weeks old NOD mice did not differ from normal BALB/c values (Rosignoli et al. 2005 ). The emerging Th1 profile observed systemically at 15-16 weeks of age was not seen locally in the uteri of NOD mice, where IFN-g and IL-10 levels were undetectable and IL-12 levels did not differ between BALB/c and NOD mice uteri (NOD IL-12 pg/ mg prot.: 13.4G2.8; nZ4; BALB/c: 10.0G2.5; nZ4). 
Discussion
We present evidence to indicate that uteri from normally cycling NOD mice display a lower activity of nitric oxide synthase and cyclo-oxygenase in basal and VIP-stimulated conditions compared with normal BALB/c mice. This functional alteration in NOD uteri is concomitant with an incipient Th1 cytokine response in the serum but not in the uterus. Our conclusions are supported by the following observations. First, NOD uteri synthesized less nitric oxide than BALB/c uteri in basal conditions in proestrus. The lower nitric oxide synthase activity of NOD uteri was not due to a lower expression or different localization of any of the isoforms of NOS. Similarly, PGE2 production was also defective in NOD uteri and again the effect could not be associated to a different COX-1 or COX-2 expression or localization. Second, VIP failed to stimulate nitric oxide or decrease PGE2 production as in normal uteri and a mutual interaction between these enzymes was not seen in NOD mice. Third, NOD mice that presented these uterine signalling alterations had increased levels of IL-12 and TNF-a in their sera, but showed no significant differences in the uterine cytokine profile. A functional interaction between progesterone, Th2 cytokines and a suitable balance between nitric oxide and prostaglandins in the uterus is considered to have a major role in the success of embryonic implantation and pregnancy (Szekeres-Bartho & Wegmann 1996 , Hunt et al. 1997 , Raghupathy 1997 . Thus, embryonic resorption was associated with several conditions such as high nitric oxide and prostaglandin production in the uterus (Silver et al. 1995 , Ogando et al. 2003 , low progesterone levels (Elson & Jurkovic 2004) or a Th1 cytokine profile (Chaouat et al. 1990) .
We have previously reported on a defective nitric oxide production and signalling and a lower response to VIP in secretory glands of NOD mice (Rosignoli & Perez Leiros 2002 , Rosignoli et al. 2004 . Here, we show that these defects are also present in the uterus and involve the activity of another key enzyme in reproductive tissues as COX. Both the lower activities of NOS and COX and the lower response to VIP might contribute to an up-regulation of uterine contractility and a loss of quiescence. The fact that the effects were detected in proestrus, characterized by high serum progesterone levels, suggests an additional role of this hormone in the effect. Regarding NOS and COX activities and expressions in the uterus of pregnant and non-pregnant rats, both enzymes are modulated by the progesterone levels and by the expression of progesterone receptors (Farina et al. 2001 , Bulletti & de Ziegler 2005 . Interestingly, prostaglandin synthesis is necessary for IL-1b-mediated stimulation of progesterone secretion in luteal cells supporting an autocrine-paracrine mechanism (Miceli et al. 2003) .
We have also shown a systemic increase of some Th1 cytokines that was not related to the oestrous stage and occurred in NOD mice simultaneously with uterine signalling alterations: IL-12 and TNF-a, but not IFN-g, were increased in the serum of NOD mice at 15-16 weeks of age indicating the onset of the Th1 response and confirming previous reports on the role of theses two cytokines at an early time to induce autoimmunity by priming inflammatory Th1 responses (Falcone & Sarvetnick 1999) . The fact that younger NOD mice (10 weeks old) had normal NOS activity and normal cytokine levels in their serum further supports a priming role of this systemic immune response in the overall process. Progesterone can modulate cytokine levels favouring a Th2 profile (Szekeres-Bartho & Wegmann 1996 , Raghupathy 1997 . Interestingly, it reduces IL-12 expression through the inhibition of arachidonic acid metabolism (Par et al. 2000) . However, the converse has not been fully clarified as cytokines probably interact with progesterone synthesis in a systemic and more complex manner (Bornstein et al. 2004) . Reports on Th1 autoimmune diseases like rheumatoid arthritis indicate that serum progesterone levels do not vary compared with normal subjects or were found decreased with a consequent decrease of the free androgen index (Valentino et al. 1993 , Olsen & Kovacs 2002 , Rovensky et al. 2004 . Regarding Sjö gren's syndrome, no significant differences were observed in the levels of oestrogen and progesterone in sera between patients and controls although a higher oestrogen:progesterone relative ratio was reported (Taiym et al. 2004) . Of interest, a lower progesterone concentration in the serum of prediabetic NOD mice has been observed when compared with normal control strains (Durant et al. 1998) . It should be emphasized that not only the levels of circulating hormones but the expression and signalling through their receptors can be also rapidly regulated by changes in the immune-hormonal milieu during the course of chronic autoimmune disorders with such multifactorial origin.
With the aim of further analyzing the mechanism of NOS-and COX-deficient activities in NOD uteri, we explored the cellular localization of both enzymes in uterine tissue as well as the regulatory interaction between these enzymes and the local expression of cytokines in the tissue. Both NOS and COX isoforms were expressed in uteri to the same extent regardless of the oestrous stage or the level of activity displayed. Moreover, the enzymes presented a localization and immunostaining pattern comparable with normal mice and similar to other species. Taken together, these results rule out an expressional regulation of their activity (Chatterjee et al. 1996 , Andronowska et al. 2005 . Regarding the mutual regulation of their activities by the products of each other, we provided evidence of an interaction between NOS and COX in response to VIP that is not present in NOD mice. Neither the loss of enzyme activity, nor the regulatory failure seemed to be related to the local production of cytokines in uterine tissues, since there were no changes in their local levels. Moreover, uteri from younger NOD mice presented a normal pattern of NOS activity and expression when their serum levels of Th1 cytokines were still low. Accordingly, the increase of Th1 cytokines parallels the onset of uterine signalling alterations supporting a priming role of these mediators by means of a systemic rather than local effect. Although the mechanisms underlying these cellular and signalling alterations in NOD mice are not clarified at present, the ultimate effects of these alterations combined would be a loss of uterine quiescence that in turn would affect implantation and pregnancy. Further evidence will be necessary to assess if the differential serum cytokine profile in NOD mice at 15-16 weeks of age could account for NOS and COX defects in uterine tissues and if so, how this could influence NOD reproductive scores at later stages of disease. Also, a role of lower serum progesterone concentration in the onset of uterine and immune alterations in NOD mice should be further analyzed. A cross-talk between the immune and neuroendocrine systems might have a role in the loss of homeostatic control that precedes autoimmune diseases like Sjö gren's syndrome. However, multiple immune-hormonal loops acting simultaneous and redundantly hinder the identification of individual effects of hormones and cytokines. Finally, VIP might be an interesting immuneneuroendocrine mediator in this system as a modulator of the immune response through its selective antiinflammatory action on lymphocytes and macrophages on one side (Delgado et al. 2002) , and the downregulatory effect on uterus contractility through prostaglandin-mediated pathways on the other (Ottesen et al. 1982) . VIP levels vary in the uterus and deciduas at the early phases of implantation, and it has been assigned a role as a neural growth factor for the embryos (Gressens et al. 1998 , Spong et al. 1999 . In the light of these reports and the observations described here, it is conceivable that a defective VIP response in the uterus and/or the surrounding immune cells could result in a defective conditioning for successful implantation and pregnancy. The association of serum cytokine levels with biochemical alterations in uterine tissues as those reported here and the identification of the mechanisms underlying such functional interaction might be relevant for pregnancy in several immunopathological conditions as well as for the management of women with frequent miscarriage.
